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LDO white-LED driver TPS7510x provides
incredibly small solution size

Introduction
Use of white-LED drivers has increased in
recent years due to the popularity of color
LCD screens on most portable electronic
equipment. The white backlight required to
bring out the color in these screens is most
often provided by white LEDs. In applica-
tions powered by a one-cell Li-ion battery,
charge pumps or boost converters have been
required to drive these LEDs because of
their high forward voltage (4 V typical). As
white-LED technology has advanced, the
forward voltage required has significantly
dropped. Today, white LEDs such as Nichia’s
NHSW046 or NSSW100C are available with
a typical forward voltage of less than 3 V.
The lower forward voltage eliminates the
need for voltage boosting, permitting the
use of linear regulation topologies that
reduce costs and solution size and increase
efficiency across the battery-discharge range. Figure 1
compares the efficiency and battery voltage of the Texas
Instruments TPS7510x and a typical series LED boost
converter.

TPS7510x family
The TPS7510x low-dropout (LDO) matching LED current
source is a highly integrated white-LED driver optimized
for low-power keypad and navigation pad LED backlight-
ing applications. The device provides a constant, matched
current for up to four unmatched LEDs organized into two
banks of two LEDs, each in a common-cathode topology.
Inputting a PWM signal on each EN pin allows brightness to
be varied from off to full brightness. Each bank has inde-
pendent enable control, but all four channels are concur-
rently current-matched. The input supply range is ideally
suited to single-cell Li-ion battery supplies and provides up
to 25 mA of current per LED over the entire input range.
The typical 70-mV dropout voltage allows the circuit to
drive the white LEDs from a standard one-cell Li-ion 
battery. No internal switching signals are used, eliminating
troublesome EMI. The TPS7510x is offered in an ultra-
small 9-ball, 0.4-mm ball-pitch wafer chip scale package
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Figure 1. Efficiency versus battery voltage of TPS7510x
and typical LED boost converter
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Figure 2. TPS75105 LDO white-LED driver

(WCSP) and a 3 × 3-mm QFN package. The package size
coupled with the high integration yields a very small solu-
tion footprint. Figure 2 shows the typical operating circuit
for the TPS7510x.
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(WCSP) and a 3 × 3-mm QFN package. The package size
coupled with the high integration yields a very small solu-
tion footprint. Figure 2 shows the typical operating circuit
for the TPS7510x.
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简介

近年来，随着彩色LCD屏幕被广泛用于大

多数的便携式电子设备，单白光 LED 也日

益普及。此类屏幕需要采用白色背光来映

衬彩色，大都由白色LED来提供。在单个单

元锂离子电池供电的应用中，由于单白光 
LED 需要较高前向电压（4V 典型值），通

常采用充电泵或升压转换器来驱动。随着

单白光 LED 技术的发展，单白光 LED 所需

的前向电压大大降低。目前，诸如 Nichia 
公司的 NHSW046 或 NSSW100C 等单白

光 LED的前向电压已降至3V以下。前向电

压的降低免除了对升压的需求，允许使用

线性稳压拓扑，从而降低了成本及解决方

案尺寸，并提升了整个电池放电范围的效

率。图 1 将德州仪器的 TPS7510x 与一款

典型的串联 LED 升压转换器的效率和电池

电压进行了比较。

TPS7510x 系列

TPS7510x 低压降(LDO)匹配 LED 电流源是高度集成的单白

光 LED 驱动器，针对低功耗键区及导航座(navigation pad)
的 LED 背光应用进行了优化。该器件可为多达四个非匹配的 
LED（两个为一组，共两组，均为共阴极结构）提供恒定的

电流。通过向每个使能引脚输入脉宽调制 (PWM) 信号，可

实现亮度从全灭到全亮 (full brightness) 的调节。每组 LED 
均有独立的使能控制功能，但四个通道的电流匹配是同时性

的。TPS7510x 的输入电源范围与单体锂离子电池供电相匹

配，在整个输入电压范围内均可为每个 LED 提供高达 25mA 
的电流。典型的 70 mV 电压降允许在电路中以标准的单体

锂离子电池驱动单白光 LED。由于无需采用内部开关信号，

因而消除了电磁干扰 (EMI) 的影响。TPS7510x 可提供超小

型 9 焊球脚、0.4mm 焊球间距的晶圆级(wafer)芯片尺寸封

装 (WCSP) 或 3mm × 3mm QFN 封装。封装尺寸与高级

程度的结合成就了超小型的解决方案占位面积。图2展示了 
TPS7510x 的典型工作电路。

图 1. TPS7510x 与典型 LED 升压转换器的效率 vs 电池电压

图 2. TPS75105 低压降稳压单白光 LED 驱动器
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(WCSP) and a 3 × 3-mm QFN package. The package size
coupled with the high integration yields a very small solu-
tion footprint. Figure 2 shows the typical operating circuit
for the TPS7510x.
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The output of each LED is regulated independently, and
all of the outputs are typically within 2% of each other. The
ISET input allows the user to program any LED current up
to 25 mA. If ISET is unconnected, the TPS7510x uses the
factory default current setting. The default current settings
available in the general catalog are 3 mA (TPS75103) and
5 mA (TPS75105). Default settings are available between
1 and 10 mA in 1-mA increments but may require mini-
mum order quantities.

The TPS7510x does not require input or output capaci-
tors for stability. If the default current setting is used, no
external parts other than the LEDs are required. This
results in a solution size of less than 1.5 mm2. A photo-
graph of the EVM layout, including pads for the optional
set resistor and input capacitor, is shown in Figure 3. The
solution size for this layout with the extra components is
still only 25 mm2.

Conclusion
Historically, charge pumps or inductor boost converters
have been used to drive white LEDs in most backlighting
applications. As the LED technology has improved, forward
voltages have dropped. In many low-power applications,
the LED forward voltage is less than 3 V. In these applica-
tions, the TPS7510x LDO white-LED driver IC provides an
excellent solution. The LDO topology eliminates EMI and,
with no required external components and the ultrasmall
WCSP or QFN package, the total solution size is drastically
reduced to just 1.5 mm2 or 9 mm2, respectively.

Related Web sites
power.ti.com
www.ti.com/sc/device/TPS75103
www.ti.com/sc/device/TPS75105

Figure 3. EVM solution layout (25 mm2)
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每个 LED 输出均可进行独立的稳压，所有的输出端之间

的误差不超过2%（典型值）。ISET 输入端允许用户编程

设定任意 LED 的电流，可高达 25 mA。如 ISET 端未连

接，TPS7510x 将采用出厂前设定的默认电流。一般目录

上所给出的默认电流设定为 3 mA (TPS75103) 及 5 mA 
(TPS75105)。也可提供默认设定电流在 1~10 mA （1 mA 步
进）的版本，订单额度需大于最小订货量。

TPS7510x 无需采用输入或输出电容维持稳定，如采用默认

电流设定，除必备的 LED 外再无需任意外部组件——成就了

小于 1.5mm2 的解决方案尺寸。图 3 所示为 EVM（评估版）

布线的实物照片，包括了可任选的设定电阻及输入电容的压

焊点(pad)。该解决方案（包括了额外组件）的布线尺寸仍然

只有 25 mm2。

结论

一直以来，绝大多数的背光应用都采用充电泵或磁感型增压

转换器来驱动单白光 LED。随着LED技术的发展，前向电压

得以降低。在众多的低功耗应用中，LED 的前向电压低于 3 
V。TPS7510x 低压降稳压单白光 LED 驱动器 IC 可为此类

应用提供卓越的解决方案。低压降稳压器(LDO)的拓扑消除

了电磁干扰(EMI)，无须外部组件，结合超小型的 WCSP 或 
QFN 封装，总体解决方案尺寸可极大的降低，分别降至仅有

1.5 mm2 或 9 mm2。

相关网址：

www.ti.com.cn/power

http://focus.ti.com.cn/cn/docs/prod/folders/print/

tps75103.html

http://focus.ti.com.cn/cn/docs/prod/folders/print/

tps75105.html

图3. 评估版解决方案布线(25 mm2)
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TI 創建了全新版本的 my.TI，提供全新的外觀和新型的用戶
友好特性並為中國客戶提供本地語言功能。

帳戶設置優勢：
． my.ti 主頁上提供每周新聞稿摘要
．訂購免費樣片
．管理新聞簡報和電子郵件警報
．登記參加活動
．注冊電子郵件警報
．更方便的電子郵件管理与訂閱

网站：http://www.ti.com.cn/hdr_my_ti
新用戶請現在就登錄，享受多重服務，舊用戶請登錄更新信息！

Safe Harbor Statement: 
This publication may contain forward-looking statements that 
involve a number of risks and uncertainties. These “forward-
looking statements” are intended to qualify for the safe 
harbor from liability established by the Private Securities 
Litigation Reform Act of 1995. These forward-looking 
statements generally can be identified by phrases such as 
TI or its management “believes,” “expects,” “anticipates,” 
“foresees,” “forecasts,” “estimates” or other words or 
phrases of similar import. Similarly, such statements herein that 
describe the company’s products, business strategy, outlook, 
objectives, plans, intentions or goals also are forward-looking 
statements. All such forward-looking statements are subject 
to certain risks and uncertainties that could cause actual 
results to differ materially from those in forward-looking 
statements. Please refer to TI’s most recent Form 10-K for 
more information on the risks and uncertainties that could 
materially affect future results of operations. We disclaim 
any intention or obligation to update any forward-looking 
statements as a result of developments occurring after the 
date of this publication.

Trademarks: 
The platform bar is a trademark of Texas Instruments. All other trademarks are the 
property of their respective owners.

Real World Signal Processing, the balck/red banner, C2000, C24x, C28x, Code 
Composer Studio, Excalibur, Just Plug It In graphic, MicroStar BGA, MicroStar 
Junior, OHCI-Lynx, Power+ Logic, PowerPAD, SWIFT, TMS320, TMS320C2000, 
TMS320C24x, TMS320C28x, TMS320C6000, TPS40K, XDS510 and XDS560 are 
trademarks of Texas Instruments. All other trademarks are the property of their 
respective owners.

Important Notice: 
The products and services of Texas Instruments Incorporated and its 
subsidiaries described herein are sold subject to TI’s standard terms and 
conditions of sale. Customers are advised to obtain the most current and 
complete information about Ti products and services before placing orders. 
TI assumes no liability for applications assistance, customer’s applications 
or product designs, software performance, or infringement of patents. The 
publication of information regarding any other company’s products or services 
does not constitute TI’s approval, warranty or endorsement thereof.

相关产品链接:
DSP - 数字信号处理器 http://www.ti.com.cn/dsp
电源管理 http://www.ti.com.cn/power
放大器和线性器件 http://www.ti.com.cn/amplifiers
接口 http://www.ti.com.cn/interface
模拟开关和多路复用器 http://www.ti.com.cn/analogswitches
逻辑 http://www.ti.com.cn/logic
RF/IF 和 ZigBee® 解决方案 www.ti.com.cn/radiofre
RFID 系统 http://www.ti.com.cn/rfidsys
数据转换器 http://www.ti.com.cn/dataconverters
时钟和计时器 http://www.ti.com.cn/clockandtimers
标准线性器件 http://www.ti.com.cn/standardlinearde
温度传感器和监控器 http://www.ti.com.cn/temperaturesensors
微控制器 (MCU) http://www.ti.com.cn/microcontrollers

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

相关应用链接:
安防应用 http://www.ti.com.cn/security
工业应用 http://www.ti.com.cn/industrial
计算机及周边 http://www.ti.com.cn/computer
宽带网络 http://www.ti.com.cn/broadband
汽车电子 http://www.ti.com.cn/automotive
视频和影像 http://www.ti.com.cn/video
数字音频 http://www.ti.com.cn/audio
通信与电信 http://www.ti.com.cn/telecom
无线通信 http://www.ti.com.cn/wireless
消费电子 http://www.ti.com.cn/consumer
医疗电子 http://www.ti.com.cn/medical

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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重重要要声声明明

德州仪器 (TI) 及其下属子公司有权在不事先通知的情况下，随时对所提供的产品和服务进行更正、修改、增强、改进或其它更改，
并有权随时中止提供任何产品和服务。 客户在下订单前应获取最新的相关信息，并验证这些信息是否完整且是最新的。 所有产品的
销售都遵循在订单确认时所提供的 TI 销售条款与条件。

TI 保证其所销售的硬件产品的性能符合 TI 标准保修的适用规范。 仅在 TI 保修的范围内，且 TI 认为有必要时才会使用测试或其它质
量控制技术。 除非政府做出了硬性规定，否则没有必要对每种产品的所有参数进行测试。

TI 对应用帮助或客户产品设计不承担任何义务。 客户应对其使用 TI 组件的产品和应用自行负责。 为尽量减小与客户产品和应用相关
的风险，客户应提供充分的设计与操作安全措施。

TI 不对任何 TI 专利权、版权、屏蔽作品权或其它与使用了 TI 产品或服务的组合设备、机器、流程相关的 TI 知识产权中授予的直接
或隐含权限作出任何保证或解释。 TI 所发布的与第三方产品或服务有关的信息，不能构成从 TI 获得使用这些产品或服务的许可、授
权、或认可。 使用此类信息可能需要获得第三方的专利权或其它知识产权方面的许可，或是 TI 的专利权或其它知识产权方面的许
可。

对于 TI 的数据手册或数据表，仅在没有对内容进行任何篡改且带有相关授权、条件、限制和声明的情况下才允许进行复制。 在复制
信息的过程中对内容的篡改属于非法的、欺诈性商业行为。 TI 对此类篡改过的文件不承担任何责任。

在转售 TI 产品或服务时，如果存在对产品或服务参数的虚假陈述，则会失去相关 TI 产品或服务的明示或暗示授权，且这是非法的、
欺诈性商业行为。 TI 对此类虚假陈述不承担任何责任。

可访问以下 URL 地址以获取有关其它 TI 产品和应用解决方案的信息：

产产品品

放大器 http://www.ti.com.cn/amplifiers

数据转换器 http://www.ti.com.cn/dataconverters

DSP http://www.ti.com.cn/dsp

接口 http://www.ti.com.cn/interface

逻辑 http://www.ti.com.cn/logic

电源管理 http://www.ti.com.cn/power

微控制器 http://www.ti.com.cn/microcontrollers

应应用用

音频 http://www.ti.com.cn/audio

汽车 http://www.ti.com.cn/automotive

宽带 http://www.ti.com.cn/broadband

数字控制 http://www.ti.com.cn/control

光纤网络 http://www.ti.com.cn/opticalnetwork

安全 http://www.ti.com.cn/security

电话 http://www.ti.com.cn/telecom

视频与成像 http://www.ti.com.cn/video

无线 http://www.ti.com.cn/wireless

邮寄地址：Texas Instruments, Post Office Box 655303, Dallas, Texas 75265
Copyright © 2006, Texas Instruments Incorporated
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